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Nearly 300 of the above w",re married coupl: s who could not
get permission to live together.
The fi<,!ures do not reflect the huge numbers of inquiries
received daily by 'telephone and by !>Ost •
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21 of the a.b<;:·ve were married COl.4='les who cannot get permission
to live together.
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Working days: 34
Average No. of intB' views per day:
Cases successfully closed:
There were
Thllre were
Ther~ were
TarAL

26

22.7

(8 lllen and 1S "'OlDen)
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201 new cases which involved
interviews
125 continuing cases which invo~d 199
"
inquiries
which
involved
201
!2!i
"
TarAL
768
520
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Section 10 qualifications
~

22

23
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Contract problems
Miscellaneous

3
22

201

N.B.

25 of the above were married couples who caTnot get
IX!rmission to live together.
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The ,,_bet or people who ca. to the office dutirlg tm. 1& st
t.elve IlOnths dtCJi9P'!d rtom 5.225 in the pteviou.s to 4,147. The :tad
that .e _ a d to n<i!"a' ptelllises a:ttllt eiliven YeiltS ig out otigina.l
orfices has solllll!thing to do . i th thi s, but we have also belln told
by sllvlltal people that they _re subjected to a cettain a-ount of
abuse by juniot officials because "it' you have been to ttle Clack
S.sh you needn't come ha"l1". This is, of course, a quite urlilartanted
.isuse o:t power by bureaucrat
and is just one exaDple of tM
rtllquent discourtesies and victi.isations which are thiJ _:ryday lot
o:t the black plIitson in South Arrie a. Mrs. Mazibuko's COlllplaint that
when ,he .as endorsed out she was not told that she had a tiQht to
~ppe:al and that the official th..-ped the SUmp doWn on to her
re:terenee book ,aying only "Hui,toe" is not an isolated one.
SUCCESSES

Thll percentage or a,es which were successfully concluded has
again riSlin slightly from 2211 to 22.4" and we again stress t.hat _
only notll a case as having bean 5"ccess:tul if the person concetned
lllanages to obtain the (I! rlllit he or she was actually asking fot and
comes to show uS the necessary 'tanp in the tefetence book.
We sOlIletillles doubt the vAlue of keeping records q:t s...cce,arul
appeals or anplications becaUEe it remains iniquitous that citizen, 01
OUr country should require pertllit, to be whB"e thiJy are, to live with
their f.-.ilie, and to work at all. It i . not IIlUCh or a lucce.. that a
wo_n gets a permit to live wi th her hu,band when her funda_ntal
hu. .n RIGHI' to do so, without let or hindrance, relllains untecognised.
PUBLIC £OtX:ATIOO

we

have aade incri!ased efforts this year to avord ctllating
:turther dependancy of black people on whit~ goodwill which is luch an
unproductive and daaaging thing to do.Worl<ets !::te r~a1ilint;J the
isopottance ot explaining thll law to individWlls, explaining -thll
reasons why they &te in di:t:ticultills, setting out th" alternativ"s
(i:t any) oplln to th_ and waiting on their own decision as to how
thlly wi,h to ptoeeed. We al'ld tl'ey are learning t09llth~r i" thi, IlOlt
blportant area of our work.
"or the same raasons w" go to considerable trouble to wri til
detailltd tepli~, to the many !Joople who write in :ta: advice :ttOSl all
over the Republic.
Other lIt"torts in this dirCIICtion tBve bean the preparation ot a
'erie' ot teaching articles on thll jlllSs 1__ which havll been published
in 15 part' in the World ~_spaper; the pre?aration or ...othet
series tor a Church organisation which will be include~ in booklet.
ptCll uced for their llIelllhers and tor ,ale to t he wider public; a series
ot" talks :ta: Radio Bantu which were rejected by the SAac, and
as.istancll tendered to one ot tha mining hous~s in thll production Ot"
.. book tor circulation to their m_gelllent and personnel officers.
OPPRESS ION AND OFFICIAL SECRECY
Bvery year, with monotonous reQUlari ty, .the Black Sa,h annual
repotts state that the law and the administration or the pasl law,
ha' once again become 1Il0re severe and IIlOre rigid in al)j)lication. The
Johannelbutg Advice Ot:tice has not been able to isolate one lingle
"instance in the past year wh. . thing' have iaproWd but conltantly
tinds adlld.ni,trative procltdurlls and actions which are Slaking the
oppre•• ive syltem wotse and lite IIlOre ditticult than it ha. ever been
betore.
This tact is greatly aggravated by the habi ts ot secrecy which
Goverrwent and adlginistration hilS a~tlld.
"I~ LADC:lJR •
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MIGRANT LAeOOR

z

When Mr. Punt Janson was deputy Minister ot i3antu Administration
he set up a cODlf,littee to investi93te the' workings of the migrant
labour system. The 131ack Sash was among the many organisatias whCh
submitted mel;»randa to the Department on. this subject. Now, two years
1:a1o..-r, the Government has announced that the report ot that cOQllittee
is to remain unpublished. Mr. M.e. ilotha said in Parliament that
"the report is considered to be a confidotntial document tor Qfticial
consumption only." Most of Mr. janson's 1ar92 promises have
similarly cane to nothing and i-t SC'aII'IS unlikely that any will reach
fruition now that Dr. Treurnicht has be~n ap:xdnted as Deputy Minis ter.

The problems at those men who are trapped in the oscillating
migrant system remain inSOluble.
flIr. Dhlamini has redlilined illegally in Johannesburg since his
last contract expired in April 1974, because his labour bureau at
home has been closed to all recruiting except for farm labour. Not
only has he nO desire to do farm work, but he has a physical injury
which makes it imposs ib le.
Mr.Moleko was unwittingly forced into migrancy when he accepted
a job in the Transk,ai on leaving school. This resulted in his bein<J
refused permission to COllIE! back to Johannesburg to live with his
parents. His e~loyer's application to r~gister him on contract was
refused becaus~ he is a skilled worker and the Administration Board
does not accept applications for lIlen to cor.lE! to clerical positJ.ons.
H.
is Sotho speaking and states that Sotho speaking people are
discriminated against when it COJ:leS to obtaining employment in the
Transkei Government service which is almost the only e~loyer ot
educated people in that homeland.
Mr. NkolJo's e",ployer wished to "'ake 8;>,'lic,,-tion for him to come
to Johannesburg on a one-year contract as a c\Dlllestic worker;
application refused because ~r. Nkoroo's ho~e area is closed to
recruitment for Johannesburg.
Mr. Gule is a migrant who h ...s been told that he may do farm
work only.
UNEMPLOYMENT
Large numbers of ,·en and women have coce to our offiee
seeking advice as to how ttWIy may be :registered in work., For the
majority who come from oth<r areas there is no way in Which they may
obtain re<)istration in e~loy"'ent of their choice. They are supposed
to remain in their home ar~as t:> await recruitl:lent and many cClllplain
that they have been waiting f,:>r months at home without being offered
a job of any kind. It is our impression that the un~mployment rate is
extremely high at present but this is a,1Otho?r area in "which official
figures are unobtainable. The Government prefers to pretend the
problem doesn't exist although, with the compulsory registration I!l8
workseekers of all men living in the llantustans, the statistics
should be relatively easily assembled.
FULL ReGISTRATION
One promis made by Mr. Janson in an intGlrview with Weekend
World in Februa:ry IS?5 IS beinq carried out. He said that the pass
laws would be aven morestrictly enfoced in the t'uture and it would
be :>lore difficult to enter urban areas because a new system ot'
compulsory registration of all those living outside the homelands
would be in use by theo:ild of the year.
It is exceedingly difficul t to convince the whi te publis of all
that this means. They are not concerned until their own convenience
or profit is aftected. During recent weeks the West Rand Board has
conducted systematic house-to-house raids in the early hours ot He
morning in the white suburbs of Johannesburg. The P.dvic2 Office has
been inundated wi th telephone co. lIs from elJploy~rs which nearly always
begins with "I ,have a goed girl but she isn't registered so now I
must pay a fine." Rarely ooes S(X:Ieone say "The woman who works for
me has problems.Can you help?"
These raids Which 50 incense white South Africans are a r"gular
::>ccurrence in black suburbs and reap a fine harvest of fi,nes from
people • • • • /3
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people who are "illlt9a11y" $le~in9 peacefully in houtlilS where the
1... does not allow thelll to be.
aOo\RD SECRECY

The West Rand Ad-.inistration coard, evar since itl inCQpti(ln, has
held its I:Il!O!tings bnhind el:sed doors, auto-atically 901n9 into
c~ittee the first part ot every lIIe~tin9 .ith the felult that press
and public are excluded fro.. h~a:dn9 what is discussed, .h"t decisions
are m&de, .hetha
important decisions are the f<!5ult ot free
discu.,ion by the whole [].oard or .twther the Boa- d motrely rubher-

sta.ps decisionS taken by

th~

Co~ittee. The public,
lives llJ;e conttolled by the
th~ BoK" d is lD&~in9 in the

Hxecutive

including all those black people whose
I)ollrd, hilS no knowledge of what plans
crucial llreas ot housing, finance, rents, recreational faell i-ties,
inspections and raids on p~rsons and property to enforee the influx
eontrol regulations, or anything else whieh is of prilllary importanee.
As the Administration OOards have tremendous powers and are non_
elected and cOlllplotely non-representative of Hose they eontrol,it
is most regrettable that the West Rand Ooard 50 totally disregards
the rights at the publie to knOYf what it is doing.

1<005""
The

eritieal shortage of housing in the West Rand adJrinistration
area re ....in$ the .ou serious facet at life tor black people. It is
not only a question at a root over one's head but thll erueial
i.portance ot bein9 able to produce a residential or lQl Qer,'.s pec.it
for purposes at work r~istration .nd enrolegent in schools and tor
al.:>. everything else Il person nay want to do.
l'-rs. Motinqwe has be~n in Johannesburg since 1959 and has a_ays
been registered in her employment. She lett her last job in Novelllbo<!r
lq75 and ir:aediately reported. to the Labo1Jr Ofticer tar: registration
•• a workseeker, as the law cOl:lpels her to do. She was refused this
re9istration because she could not produee a l~er's permit. She was
on • pend t up to 1971 when sh<! .... nd her husband SQpara ted but sine
thwn h ....s been unable to find permanQOt ....ccommodation tor herselt and
her two children.
The sar.le thing happened to Mrs. Sehole who h .... s throe children
dependent upon hvr.
People like this :'ave to aove around sleli!ping a t_ nU<;;Ihts with
one triend and a t_ nights wi th soceone else. The overcrowding is
such that falllilie!l who have a house cannot take in another talRily
and llow thea to h .... e a loc4er's permit. They otten .lr....dy havCl
legal lodgers and just cannot Clake the house walls bulge any further.
ThCl insistence by thq authDritie s on proof at Acc¢_odation is
a99ravating an alrO!ady serious situation. These woaen now cann.ot ba
re9istered in work so will eith2r r _ i n unemployed o~ will work
illegally, storing up yet IIlOre diffieulties.tor thelllselvel and thClir
ehildren in the future, as the length at tiDe during whieh they have
been unregist~red accUIIIUlates to the point where they are ordered to
leave because there is no otticial record tint th;ry have remained in
thCl .rea.
This also opens the way to yet another abuse. Some pClOple are
paying exorbitant SWilS to the rClgisterCld tcnant at a house merely
tor his consent to their req·.. st for a lodger's parmit. T1~y do not
l i _ in the houlo but continue to snatch a night's accollr'lodation
wherClvor they ean tind it but thQY pay him tor t~ privilege of
holding ill permit as woll as the ofticial Rl.c,O per IlCInth lodo]er's
tee exacted by the Administration Ban" d.
Last year, Mrs. Helen Suzllla.n, M.P. said thi;re were 17,225
ta.Uies on the waiting list tor ho:'les in seweto. Duril) the present
selsion at P'arliauent. the Minister at U.ntu Administu.tion and
.Jievelopment has said that reliable infor_tion on the "'aiting list· is
not available (seerec9 again) but he discl<:s li!d tha only 761 housli!s
had be"n built in Soweto in 1975. ThCl Go_rn_nt'. poliey of
restrieting thCl building of houses fa t.-.11ies in the ea.aon area
of the Republic in order to torce peoplCl into thii! Bantustans dOl:!s
not SClClg to have ehanged in any way.
It • • • • • /4
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It does"'t workoof course, because the demands of indu;:try and
cOl:IIIIerce tor labour and tor a stable work force pUll in the opposite
direction as does the desp~rate naed of people for employment and the
dearth of opportunities to earn a living in the Bantustans. All it
leads to is increasing anger and frustration, the evil break-up of
f&lllilioqs and social disruption on an url]::trecedeoted scale.

Mr. Gumede has been on the waiting list since 1970.
Mr. Thapo has been waiting since 1972. His wife and three
childrcm live in lodgings while hw wai"ts in a hostel.

Mr. R~nkoe has also been waiting since 1972. When he went to
enquire how fllr up the list he now is ho was told that the Board is
still dealing with the list for 1971 in the Sotho sectioh.
He at least is a year or two ahead of Mr. Magubane and Mr.
Vilakazi who have been waiting since 1971 and 1970 respectively and
have been informed that the Zulu section list is still at the 1969
level,
Mr. Hlenga.ne has been waiting since 1971 and has been lodging
illegally in his uncle's house. His uncle has died and he a!lplied
to take over the house but was told he would have to wait until 1977.
Mr. Mokgethi has been on the list since 1970 andwas recently
instructed to take ov.er his mother_in_1aw's house with its 12
occupants. When he refused, he was told he wou'ld be relOOved from tie
waiting list and that the house was to be taken away from his motl1erin-law in any case.
'then there are all the familie~ who cannot 9"'t on to the waiting
list at all and have nO ho?e of doing SO.
Mrs.'ts.:>le has her IO(I)(b) qualification, but because ste
divorced she cannot hope tor a house for hersvlf and her four
chi ldren.

is

Mrs. Mohlilsedi is also divorced with four children. She lives
illegally in the backyard at a Mission. She and her husband were on
the waiting list but their marriage had broken u1' by the time the
house was eventually allotted tothern and her eX-husband occupies it
with another woman.When sh<? went tc ask tor a house for herself,
the [3~rd's official told her she cannot l1iwe a hOuse unless she
m«rries a qualified ~n.
Mr.s. Lushaba is a widow with two children. She lives in
and tarms the children out to triends and relatives.

1I.

hostel

Mrs. Shabangu and. her husband have three children but cannot
have a house because Mr. Shabangu does not quality as lO{l)(a) or (b).
Mrs. Kekane was accepted On the waiting list before the 1968
Re9\11ations were proUlulgl.ted. She has four children and an a~d
mother delX'nd'!nt upon hel:. She has been tel:! that her name has been
cancelled trllCl the list because'she is a WaDan.
Mr. Mlahlwa has a wife al'ld three children lawfully in
Johanne$burg ·but he cannot ever have 11 house because he is
registered on annual contract.
Mr. Mtshali has ,nO\llhere at all where be'gay lega-Ily apply for.
a house. He is on annual contract in J<>hannesturg and his childhood
home is a White_controlled farm to which he may not return and where
he may not OOil,d a house for hi~ family. His wi:te and tivQ children
live lawfully' in Pretoria but he is not allowed to be there and ,they
are not all'="'ed to come to live in Johannesburg.
Mr. !3utelezl. has worked t.or the same employer since 1962 but he

had a break in his r;agistration in 1967, so has b;!en told he will
not qualify to even get on the waiting list until 1977 when his 10
year period of continuous e1l()loyment with cne firm will allow him
to qualify. The zmployment between ,1962 and 1967 just doesn't
count because ot the break.
Sheer bureaucracy has prevented
list. He has be,m on the same permit
1957 and has t~refcre had more than
in Johannesburg to gain his lO(l)(b)

Mr.Maepa frOlll gettin9 on the
'in his .. rents' house since
the necessary 15 yeats. law:tully
qualitication, but for .SaDQ
reason • • • • • • /5
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reason he was r~fused and is now submi tting aftidavi ts and documentary
proof. to prove his right of permanent residence. Over and over a~in
it is deronstrated that official records are invoked only when it is
to the disadvantage of the black people concerned. When the record is
clean and cOlllplete it somehow doesn't get consulted.

The Advice Office has also seen dc~ens of people Who h~e been
ordered to leave their houses for one reason or another.
Mr. Mvungama is divorced but has remarried. He has been ordered
to vacate his house and told he must go on the waiting list again.
Mr.Ndimandi is a foreigner but has lived

am

worked legally in

Benoni since 1922. He is ordered to leave his house because his wife
has deserted hilll.
Mrs. Tshoke has been ordered to leave her house because she is

divorced. Her eldest son qualities but has be.an ret'used the tenancy
because his wiLe has been ordered to leave Johannesburg wi thin 72
hours.
Mr. Makwela is divorced and was ordered to leave his house. H2 is
getting Illl. rried again but his future wife is not yet 16, so cannot
get her reLerence book and cannot marry until she has one.
Mrs. Rateka is a widoW and has to leave the house because there
are no minor children. Her household consists of three adUlt women
Who are now all homeless.
Mr. and Mrs.Naka have lost the house they have occupied in
Davey ton since 1953 because Mr. Naka was in the police force and was
transferred to the Transkei in 1972. His wife remained in IJ.eroni but
when he left the police force and returned to the Lamily hallie the
h~lse was taken away because he had lost his Section 10 (1)
qual ification by working elsewhere. Mr. Naka now has a. "singlll!" ;>ermi t
in "bachelor" quarters. Mrs. Naka and the children are lodging
illegally and their furniture - which represents their life savings is up tor sale.
Mr. Mashego has been with one firm for 14 Ye!'lJ:S but is on annual
contr3ct. His "lite has been ordered to vacate h2r decea.sll!d parent's
house. She cannot become the tenant because she is a w~an and her
husb.... nd does not qualify to be the tenant because he is on contract.
There have been the usual crop ot cases arising from the
demolition of all fa~ily housing in Alexandra township and the
bui lding of hostels there.
Mr. Phasa qualifies as 10(1)(b) in Johannesburg and live5 legally
with a "single" permit in Alexandra. His wife and three children are
legally resident in Soweto but have been refused a tr.msLer to live
with him in Alexandra. There is thus no hope for the family of being
resettled to a house. They will have to get on to a waitirig list and
wait and wait - and wait.
Mr. Kwena, his wife and three children hav'2 ooen refused
resettlelllent to family accommodation because he does rot qualify.
She and the chi ldren have been cance 11 ed frolll hi s lodger's permi t and
told to seek lodgings in Soweto. He has a"sin9le" permit to remain in
Alexandra.
There have also been the usual number of teenagers who are
refused issue of re~erence books and ord~red to lQll.ve the area
because their parents had no house and therefore the names ·have not
appeared on any residential ?emit.
Jll.lIles Zondo cannot get a reference book because he has always
lived illegally with his IIlOther at her !>laces of employment. He is
just one of hundreds of children who are refused issUlil of reference
bocks because they have no residential permt. The law says they must
have a referomce book but the law also prevents them from Obtaining
one.
Mr. and Mrs. Molefe have had their five older children endorsed
out this year because they had no house until 1973 and lett the
children with grandparents in the Zeerust district until thci!y were
allotted • • • • /6
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a11otten" house. Wh"'t else cOJ.ld thlW do?
families in this position.

Nearly 300 of the

peopl~

There are countless

cominq to the office this

y~

were

husbands AD(J wives who cannot 9<'t permission to live tog(!ther.
Mrs. Majatladi is working legally in Sandton having lived in
Alexandra since \952. Her nusb<l.nd is a 10(I)(a) man on a residential
permit in Diepkloof. Her application to live with ,him .then: was
refused and sha was endorsed 0".1 of Johannesburg_

The Chief Bantu Affair~ Commissioner has refused Mrs. Khumalo's
application to liV(> with h~r husband. She com~s fcom the homeland
township of Madad.~ni, near Newcastl"". He is le{l)(a) in" Johannesbl,ll:g
and lives l~all:.' in !lis grando:!other's hOllse. They have one child.
The people concerned atee, of cwtS<1, never told the reason for
such refusals,out the authori~ies o:ften claim that' this evil
separation of married couples is due to the shortage o~ aoccmmodation. Advice Office wo, ka: s becOl'!e cy.. c.cal about this claim when
faced with cases suct. as that of Mr. Nxumalo who actually has a
house from the time whe>l he was r:arried to his first wife, but his
second wife and two childr~n have be""n refused permission to live
",i th him.
In any ev~nt the claim is splUious. A man cannot get on the
wai ting list for a houGe unless hi s. wife is legally in the area and
she has no hope ofgetting a per-mit if he lias no acc01llll0dation tor her.
Even in the homelards, where separa.te, freedo;llls ale·promised,
people do not live free and rove' no rights. They al$.o only have
perrlli t s.
Miss KhunC".1 is 19 years old. She lived legally in Ga-Rankua
that showplace townShip in UaphutaTswana - with her grandmother. Her
grandmother died in 1974 and Miss Khunou 'yos told to get out of the
house and go to Johannesburg.to be' with her pnrents. Needlass to say,
when she did as she was to ld she was crdercod to leave Johannesburg.
Ceki Sioeko is ten years old, He W"'S aballdoned by his moth~r
when he was one and ~ives with hi~ g~anny at Madadeni _ a homeland
town - but the authorities ~qi"${>d to put him or! her permit because
he had no birth certificate.
It is no wonoor that black pcor>l~ are not deluded by prOlllises
of the benefits arising 1';(= citizenship of independent bantustans.
LBASBHOLD TITLE
On May 1st last yoar the f'f,inister of Bantu Administration
announced t hat the lEa s'ehol:) t it I e riq hts rem::>ved by the Gove rnmen t
in 1963 were to be restored. No reg'11ati1ons have y:.t been
promulgated but offic:i.al stl'.te""""ts have declared that leaseh)ld
ti tle will only be allowed to "hos~ who q,ualify tor housing und('r
the 1('63 regu1".tions - tiv.t is IO{l)(a) or (b) lIIen whose dependants
are lawfully in the area and who are "renderinQ s<.!rvices within the
prescribed area" _ and that aoplicants will have to apply 'for
homeland citizenship certifi,~te~ first !~~
What will happen to such people when their homelands become
independent? ny a "voluntary and formal act" they wi11 have
acquired citizenship ot another c.ountry. thus forfeitinq their
So,ith African citizenship and Such limited security as they may have
gained.
werything is depc.'ndcnt upon a h::>using >e rlllit. You cannot get a
reference book with~'ut one and y::>u are counitting an offence by not
having a ref~renc~ 'ook. Ya.cannot mtIl:aer as a workseeker without
one out the law compels you to register as a workseeker within 72
hours of becoming unerJployed. You cannot gat Unell{lloyment Insurance
Renefits, to which you ·halle cant;oibuted, wit hou-t registering as a
..orkseeker which you cannot do wi thout a residential permit, which
you cannot get because you cannot find accommodation. and cannot pay
tor it if you had it becc.us,," you are um'mployed. You cannot get an
old aqe 0': disabilit~· pension without a ~osidcnt1al permit and you
can't get tho pc:rt:lit tor rea SOl'S as above.
You • • • • /7

7
\lou. cannot ge't on the waiting li.st tor a house unless Y0l,l are
lO(l)(a) or (b) and you cannot get lO(l)(a) or (b) without a birth
certificate. You cannot get a birth certificate if the tax place in
your reterence book is not the same as the place where you were born
and you cannot get yonr tax place claTJ;led without a birth certificate.

The computer says so While denying at the s~me time that your tax
place has anything to do with your influx qu.nlifications.

You cannot g<i!t intoschool unl ..ss you &?pear on a residential
per",it and you cannot get on a permit without a birth certificate
and, if yo\> were born scmewhere else and 9i!t the certificate, you
cannot get on the perl'lit anyw.~y.
White South Africa argues th<¢ it would be natiDal suicide to
abolish influx control. To anyone wi th expcrienC(! d. what influx
control really means, national suicide is this road we have chosen to
take. Anyone with the imagination to realise what it means to be
trapped inside a vicious circle as outlinoo in this report, must als-::l
be able to imagine the rage and frustration which b\lilds up as one
runs hopelessly round He treadmill. Slacks do not need
imagination. This is their daily e>q:>erience and this is th'dr rage.
L83AL. ASSISTANCE

Once more we gust record our sincere thanks to our legal adviser
who never compJains when he is called upon at all hours of day or
night to advise, assist and to act tor people whose rights are
unlawfully prejudiced. Never once ha'l he said he is too busy or too
tired and we lea rn from his wise counsel daily.
STAFF
Our work could never be .accomplished without the selfless and
cheerful sacrifice o~ our patient secretary, Margaret Kirk, and the
willing co-operation of her assistant-typist cum interpreter Cum
do9sbody, Ingrid Kekane. together with the magnificent and concerned
assistance given to uS and to t he people who come to us by all
three interpreters, Henrietta Moabi, Thakane Pholosi and Mabel
Makgabutlane.

SHEENA DUNCAN
ADVIG OFFIC S DIRECTOR

